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SUMMARY. A postal questionnaire was used in a

survey of dysuria in women aged 20-54 years in
four London general practices. Twenty per cent
of all women reported dysuria in the previous
year (recent dysuria) and half of these women
suffered at least one further episode in the same

year. The prevalence of recent dysuria showed a
decline with increasing age, a small increase with
increasing number of pregnancies, no social class
effect and no difference with marital status.
Frequent recent episodes were more likely in
women whose first reported episode of dysuria
occurred before the age of 20 years. The risk of
dysuria occurring in any pregnancy was about 12
per cent, and a small group .about 6 per cent of
those who had had more than one pregnancy.
reported dysuria in every pregnancy. Comparison
of the practice records of non-responders and
responders suggested that the true prevalence of
recent dysuria was over-estimated by about one
third. The routine use of a few specific questions
in clinical and epidemiological practice may help
to identify those women at increased risk from
urinary tract infection, particularly in pregnancy.

Introduction

O YMPTOMS of urinary tract infection, particularly
^ dysuria, occur commonly in women. Many of these
episodes lead to a consultation with the general prac¬
titioner and it is customary to treat the problem with a

course of antibiotics. The majority of these episodes
respond satisfactorily to such treatment, whether or not
bacteriuria is present. However, recurrence is not un¬

common and in some women the condition is persistent,
distressing and unresponsive to treatment. It is recog¬
nized that only a proportion of episodes of dysuria are

seen by the general practitioner so that the real size of
the problem is unknown. The present study set out to
determine the current prevalence of dysuria in a popu¬
lation of women in London, with particular reference to
factors associated with its frequent recurrence.
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Subjects and methods
Four group practices from the Royal Free Hospital General
Practice Teaching Group participated in the study. Together
they offered a total practice population of 30,000 on age and
sex register cards, which was expected to yield 7,500 women
aged 20-54 years. The practices were deliberately chosen from
widely differing socio-economic areas, two in east London
and two in north London. All the women born between 1925
and 1959 were identified from the age-sex registers, and early
in 1979 they were sent a postal questionnaire and a letter
signed by all the doctors in each practice, together with a

reply-paid envelope. If no reply was received after three
weeks, a second questionnaire and enclosure was despatched.
When no reply was received from the two letters or when a
letter was returned unopened, a search was made in the
practice records for new addresses, and when these were
available the mailing procedure was repeated.
The questionnaire was designed to be simple and brief,

eliciting replies to a maximum of 10 questions. The first four
related to age, occupation, marital status and number of
pregnancies. The fifth question asked, 'Have you ever, at any
time in your life, had discomfort, burning or pain on passing
urine?' If a woman answered 'yes' to this question she was
classified as having had dysuria. The last five questions
depended on a positive reply to this key question and enquired
about age of onset, frequency of symptoms, recent experience
of the problem, consultation with a doctor and experience of
symptoms during pregnancy. Questions on sexual activity and
use of contraceptives were not included as we thought these
would adversely affect the response rates and could eventually
be included in more detailed studies. Since it was considered
possible that there might be a higher response from women
with symptoms than from those without, an outcome which
would bias results based solely on an analysis of responders, a
20 per cent sample of non-responders from each practice was
selected and matched for age within two years with an equal
number of responders. A search was made in the practice
records of these women for consultations in the 12 months
before receiving the questionnaire, with specific concern for
consultations relating to dysuria.

Results

Response to questionnaire
The practices, which differed considerably in size (Table
1), yielded a total of 7,719 women apparently eligible to
receive a questionnaire. We deleted 95 subjects whose
ages fell beyond the 20-54 years range and a further 991
whose letters were returned unopened and for whom no

new address could be found. This reduced the study
population to 6,633. The response rate based on this
corrected denominator varied between the practices
from 50-79 per cent, with an overall response rate of 62
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per cent. Some characteristics of the 4,115 women who
satisfactorily completed the questionnaire are shown in
Table 1. The age distribution of responders in the four
practices was similar: the proportion of the study
women from each practice who were aged 20-39 years is
given as an illustration. Twenty-seven per cent of the
women were not married. Married women were classi-

Table 1. Response to questionnaire, classification of the
respondents and the prevalence of previous and recent
dysuria.

*After adjustment for errors in address and age.
**Married women only.

Table 2. Prevalence of previous and recent dysuria by
social class, marital status, age and number of
pregnancies.

*Not-recorded categories are not included in this table.

fied according to the Register GeneraPs classification;
non-manual (social classes I, II, III non-manual) and
manual (social classes III manual, IV and V). There
was a striking difference between the practices in this
respect. There were minor differences between prac¬
tices in the number of pregnancies the women had
experienced.
Prevalence of dysuria
Overall, 52 per cent of the responders said that they had
experienced the symptoms of pain, burning or discom¬
fort on passing urine at some time in their lives (pre¬
vious dysuria), and this figure was reasonably consistent
in the four practices (Table 1). Twenty per cent of
responders reported having had dysuria during the last
12 months (recent dysuria), and again the range between
practices was small. Table 2 summarizes the findings on
dysuria (previous and recent) against four personal
characteristics of the women. There was little or no

social class effect, no difference with marital status in
recent dysuria, but a higher prevalence of previous
dysuria in the married women. There was no consistent
age-trend in those reporting previous dysuria but a peak
prevalence (57 per cent) in the 30-39 year old women.
There was a steadily declining prevalence of recent
symptoms with increasing age, from 25 to 13 per cent.
Women who had experienced no pregnancies had a
lower prevalence of previous dysuria; nevertheless this
figure was 40 per cent, and there was a rising trend with
increasing numbers of pregnancies. The prevalence of
recent dysuria showed only a slight but significant
increase with increasing number of pregnancies.

Frequently recurring dysuria gave particular concern.
We found that 27 per cent of all women had experienced
three or more episodes in their lives and 6 per cent had
experienced three or more episodes during the previous
12 months (Table 3). When the women who had ever

had dysuria (2,125) were analysed by age at first onset
of their dysuria, those who first experienced symptoms
before the age of 20 years had the highest rate (17 per
cent) of recent repeated (three or more) attacks (Table
4).
With the known high risk of pyelonephritis in women

who have urinary tract infection in pregnancy, it was

important to identify the prevalence of symptoms dur¬
ing pregnancy (Table 5). Of the 2,934 women who had
experienced at least one pregnancy, 567 (19 per cent)
had suffered dysuria during at least one pregnancy. As
one would expect, women who had experienced more
than one pregnancy reported dysuria in at least one

pregnancy more often than those who had had only one

pregnancy.
It is of greater interest to examine the percentage of

women who had experienced dysuria in all their preg¬
nancies; it is a much higher rate than would be expected
if the risks in successive pregnancies were unrelated
(Table 5). Overall, these 2,934 women recorded 6,906
pregnancies, and 927 (13 per cent) of these were
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Table 4. Age at first onset of symptoms in women with
previous dysuria.

Age at first
onset of dysuria
(years)
Under 15
15-19
20-24
25-29
30 or more
Not recorded
Total

Number with
previous
dysuria

151
477
639
293
481
84

2,125

Percentage
with >3

recent episodes

79]
76)
8
6
10

11

17

Table 5. Dysuria in pregnancy.

Percentage with
dysuria in Percentage with

Number of at least dysuria in
women one pregnancy all pregnancies

Number of
pregnancies
One
Two
Three
Four or more

Total

694
1,073
617
550

2,934
*Approximate.

72
75
26
29
19

12
6
6
7*
7

complicated by an episode of dysuria. This latter find¬
ing, coupled with the 12 per cent prevalence in women
having only one pregnancy, suggests that the risk of any
pregnancy being complicated by dysuria is about 12-13
per cent.
We also analysed the data for women having dysuria

in all pregnancies (excluding first and only pregnancies)
to see whether age at first onset of dysuria was a factor
in determining recurrence in subsequent pregnancies.
We could find no evidence to support this concept.

Investigation of non-responders
The practice records of the sample of non-responders
were twice as likely to be missing as were those from the
matched sample of responders, and twice as many non-

responders had not visited the doctor in the previous 12
months (Table 6). These findings suggest that a propor¬
tion of non-responders had left the address known to
the practice or were no longer registered with the
practice. The figures can be used to find the extent of
the bias in the estimation of the prevalence of recent

dysuria. At one extreme one can assume that the six
recent episodes among the 384 non-responders were all
that occurred in these women, or, at the other extreme,
one can assume that the difference (115) between re¬

sponders and non-responders in the number with 'no
notes found* or 'not seen by the doctor for 12 months'
was entirely due to women who had left the practice.
The first assumption gives a recent prevalence for non-

responders of 6/384 (1.6 per cent) and the second of 6/
269 (2.2 per cent).that is, both assumptions approxi-
mate 2 per cent to be compared with the 'recent*

Table 6. Characteristics of the 20 per cent sample of
non-responders from each practice compared with a

matching number of responders.
Non-responders Responders

UTI = evidence of urinary tract infection in practice records.

prevalence in responders of 23/384 (6 per cent). This
supports the suggestion that women who responded to
the questionnaire were more likely to have suffered
from dysuria than non-responders. To quantify the
effect that a bias of this magnitude would have on the
estimate of prevalence derived from the answers to the
questionnaires, it is necessary to assume that the same

proportionate bias (that is, 3:1 in responders compared
with non-responders) would apply to both the question¬
naire and to the doctor's record of attendance. On this
assumption, and using the figure of 62 per cent response
to the questionnaire, it can be calculated that the
'recent* prevalence of 20 per cent derived from the
completed questionnaire would be reduced to 15 per
cent for all women including non-responders. In other
words, the questionnaire response may be overestimat-
ing the true prevalence by about one third. It must be
emphasized that this calculation is based on relatively
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small numbers and therefore the measure of overestima-
tion is only approximate.
Consultations
An interesting byproduct of the above comparison of
responders and non-responders relates to consultations.
The question 'Have you ever consulted your doctor for
the problem?' was answered in the affirmative by 78 per
cent of those who reported previous dysuria. This figure
varied little from practice to practice or with age,
number of pregnancies or social status.
As mentioned above, the case records of responders

and non-responders showed that 23 of the 384 respond¬
ers (6 per cent) had visited the doctor for dysuria in the
previous year, compared with the 20 per cent prevalence
of recent dysuria reported in the questionnaire.

Discussion

This study describes the prevalence of dysuria in women
in four London general practices and relates it to several
characteristics considered relevant to its distribution.
We obtained information quickly and economically by
postal questionnaire in an attempt to identify high-risk
groups which could later be studied in greater detail.
The only other British study of the prevalence of
symptoms of urinary tract infection in women was
carried out in 1967 in a defined area of the Rhondda
Valley in south Wales.1 In that study, trained interview-
ers administered a questionnaire to women aged 20-64
years, and those who were unwilling or unable to come
to the survey centre were later visited at home. It is not
surprising that a survey in a homogenous stable com¬

munity resulted in a higher response rate (86 per cent)
than that obtained by a postal questionnaire sent to
women living in a variety of London boroughs, where
the situation is complicated by language difficulties,
local rehousing programmes and the large number of
young, single women who are relatively mobile.

Response rates and possible bias
In deciding to present this information despite the
relatively low response rate, several factors have been
taken into account. First, the study included an examin¬
ation of non-responders, and the data suggest that
about one third of the sample of non-responders had
left the address known to the practice. Exclusion of
these subjects from the denominator gives an improved
response rate of about 70 per cent. This mobile group is
likely to be biased in its composition towards the young
non-married women, and the possible effects of this
bias will be discussed in the appropriate sections.

Second, our examination of the patients' records
suggests that those who replied to the postal question¬
naire are about three times more likely to have presented
to their doctors with dysuria than those who did not
reply. Thus a prevalence rate based on responders is
likely to overestimate the true prevalence of dysuria in

the community, and the information from Table 6
enables us to make an approximate correction to the
overall prevalence rate. Similarly, as we have direct
evidence regarding response rates by age, we are able to
examine in detail the effects of bias in relation to age.
For examining the possibility of bias owing to marital
status, social class and pregnancy, however, we have
only indirect evidence drawn from the different re¬

sponse rates between practices.
Prevalence of dysuria
The prevalence of both previous dysuria and recent
dysuria. was remarkably similar in the four general
practices despite widely differing response rates and
socio-economic status. The two practices with the low¬
est response rates had the greatest disparity in social
class but they were identical in having the highest
proportion of non-married women. This suggests that
there probably is a higher response in married women

but no bias in response associated with social class.
It seems likely that the most useful measurement of

dysuria relates to the previous 12 months.recent dy¬
suria. This reduces recall problems which could differ
between the various age groups, and it eliminates bias
due to varying lengths of exposure to risk.

Age. Response rate was related to age, but the differ¬
ence from the overall prevalence is of importance only
in the older age group (50-54 years). We have therefore
re-examined the downward trend in the prevalence of
recent dysuria with increasing age, taking into account
the higher response rate in older women and the higher
rate of dysuria in responders. Recalculation has little
effect on the downward trend with increasing age. This
steady decline in recent dysuria with increasing age is
consistent with the hypothesis relating sexual activity
and urinary tract infections.

Marital status. In this study virtually no difference was
observed in the prevalence of recent dysuria between
married and not-married women. We have, however,
shown that, because non-responders have a lower preva¬
lence of recent dysuria than responders, the estimates of
prevalence from this postal survey are likely to be higher
than the true prevalence. It also appears from compari¬
son of response rates in the four practices that not-
married women have lower response rates than married
women. The rates for not-married women are therefore
likely to provide a greater overestimation of their true
prevalence than the rates for married women. Correc¬
tion for this bias would increase the observed gap
between the rates and bring our findings more into
agreement with the south Wales study,1 in which mar¬

ried women had higher rates than the never-married
women. It must be emphasized that in south Wales
women were classified as married or never-married. In
the London study, the not-married women include those
who have never married as well as those who are

divorced, separated or 'living with someone'.
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Social class. Classification was only possible for the
married women, and among these there was no differ-
ence in the prevalence rates of previous dysuria or recent
dysuria between the wives of manual and the wives of
non-manual workers, nor any apparent response bias.
Most reports relating to socio-economic status and
urinary tract infection are concerned with bacteriuria in
pregnancy. A study of pregnant women in Seattle,
carried out some 20 years ago, showed that asympto-
matic bacteriuria at the time of delivery was more
common among women of low socio-economic status
regardless of race, and was particularly common among
multigravidae of low socio-economic status.2 The
Seattle study is frequently referred to in support of the
suggestion that socio-economic status is an important
factor in urinary tract infection. A connection is made
between low socio-economic status, poor hygiene and
the 'dirty perineum' theory of the pathogenesis of
urinary tract infection.3 However, a review of the few
studies which do consider socio-economic status as a
possible factor does not provide any support for this
hypothesis.4

Pregnancy is a period of particular concern as some 30
per cent of pregnant women with bacteriuria, if untreat-
ed, may develop acute pyelonephritis.5 In both the
London and the south Wales studies, pregnancy and
childbearing did not appear to play an important role in
determining the prevalence of dysuria. The London
findings suggest that the risk of any pregnancy being
complicated by dysuria is 12-13 per cent, not different
from what one would anticipate from the 20 per cent
prevalence rate in a 12-month period. However, of the
women with more than one pregnancy the 6 per cent
who reported dysuria in every pregnancy probably
constitute a high-risk group in whom detailed investi-
gation is of considerable importance.

Consultations
Examination of the case records of a sample of the
responders showed that 6 per cent had visited the doctor
with dysuria in the previous year, compared with the 20
per cent prevalence rate for recent dysuria in all re-
sponders. This suggests that doctors are seeing only a
minority of symptomatic episodes. In the south Wales
study, the younger women (20-39 years) with recent
dysuria were more likely to have consulted their doctor
about this symptom than the woman aged 40-64 years
(54 per cent versus 37 per cent). It is possible that
women consult their doctors in the early stages of the
natural history of urinary tract infection but later in life
they either learn how to deal with the problem or how to
live with it.

Frequent recurrence
There appears to be a consensus of opinion at present
that most urinary tract infections are benign even if
distressing. In adults, progression of untreated or mnad-

equately treated urinary tract infection to renal disease,
hypertension and renal failure is extremely rare in non-
pregnant women.6 We should therefore be concerned
particularly with urinary tract infection in pregnancy
and with frequently recurring infections. The latter not
only expose women to repeated courses of chemothera-
peutic agents but may indicate some underlying suscep-
tibility to urinary tract infection and possibly to renal
damage.
Our findings suggest that a few critical questions

routinely used in general practice, hospital clinics or
epidemiological studies would identify those women at
increased risk from urinary tract infections. Any wom-
an who has had two or more episodes of dysuria within
12 months requires detailed investigation. Any woman
who has had dysuria in two or more successive pregnan-
cies should be frequently checked for bacteriuria during
pregnancy and investigated for abnormality of renal
tract structure or function. A case-control study of
symptomless (covert) bacteriurial showed that symp-
toms in the preceding year were about four times as
common in those with bacteriuria as in control subjects.
Asscher3 considers that 'it is not lack of symptoms but
failure to report symptoms which make bacteriuria
"asymptomatic".' Clearly it is necessary, in general
practice and in antenatal clinics, to ask direct questions
routinely about recent dysuria, as our study, in agree-
ment with other studies, indicates that only a proportion
(possibly one third) of episodes of dysuria in the com-
munity result in a visit to the doctor.
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